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NEW INVENTIONS. 

CqUin.-The object of this invention is to so con
struct a cotHn that the bust and head of the body 
can be seen without bending over the coffin, as is 
necessary with coffins and burial cases as at present 
constructed. The invention consists in c utting out 
from one or both sides of a coffin, near the head 
part the reo I, a portiou ot the sides 01 the coffi II, deep 
enough to expose the busL and head of the body to 
a person looking toward the side of the coffin; and 
in securing pieces, corresponding to such cut- out 
pieces, to the lid of the coffin, so that, when the same 
is closed, the coffin will present the appearance of 
an ordinary coffin; and it eonsists in the combina
tion with such coffin of a gla3s set in the \ill thereof, 
which, when the lid is open, will rest over the plate 
on the coffin, and when closed will permit a view of 
the face of the corpse. Julian A. Fog!!, 01 Salem, 
Mass., is the inventor. 

oblique attachment of the last to the rotating arm of 
the device. S. D. Tripp, of Lynn, Mass., is the in
ventor. 

PATENT-OFFICE DECISIONS. 
Application for patent tor improvement in Bolt Blanks. 

Elisha Footejor the Board.-The third section of the 
Patent Act of 1 861 provides that no appeal shall be al
lowed to the Examiners-in-Chie{, cxcept in interference 
cases, until after the application shall have been twice 
rejected. The o�iect 01 this provision was to give the 
party an opportunity to answer or explain the refer
ences on which the Examiner founded his decision, 
and to give the Examiner the benefit of such explana
tions and arguments before finally rejecting an applica
tion. In this case the first letters of the Examiner only 
suggested amendments of the specification which he 
deemed necessary to properly present the case for ex
amination. They cannot be regarded as decisions upon 
the merits. Upon the case as amended and finally pre
sented to the Examiner there has been but one re
jection. :rhe arguments that have been addressed 
to us and the explanations of the references given 
should have been addressed to the Examiner. POSSi
bly they might have chan�ed his decision. At all events 
there must be a second rejection before the case can be 

5 2,383.-Wind Wheel.-Benj. F. Burnett and Thos. Van
devoortl Phelps, N. Y.: First, We c aim the ba Jls , EEl or tbeir equlvalents,attached to themovable sect lons of the statIODary salls, in combination Wilh the spring. or its equivalent. for the purpose of regulating the revolving motion of wind wbe�1.� with stationary saris, the whole constructed and operating substantially in the manner and for the purpose abov� described. 

m�:���� �rnanw����;�sd�I�i����fm��, G.�;Ie;C� ���t:fi� �� the post by which the wind wheel is supported\ lU combination 
:l1t�t��1l:ll;rIn �'h:�!�:��:fo� �:;e �����ede�c���erid post, 

Third, In an apparatus for utilizing the flower of the wind by the use of a wlDd wheel, we cl Hm the aoove -deRcrlbed mode 0" cnnnectlDg the pitman, K, with the lever, X, that is to say. by passing the 
E!��ht:r:��,t����:g ��� =�I �h�le��s r��:I�1lJ�I:�r�n �� verttcal shaft and carrymg with it the pitman, :without interfering with the harmonious action of the machinery. substantially ns above described. 
m:���l aI�i�� ��ea:t�� ��il�il���go:�ila���r o�f t\!'ee l:��� � and the slide, m, constructed and operating 8ub3tantiaUy In the manner and for the purpose above set forth. 
5 2,384 .-Corn Harvester.-T. Butterworth, Shelbyville, 

Mo.: First, I claim the combination of the obliqllely-set knives with the reels revolving on the inClined shafts. and prOVIded with the an-gular arms, as described. . Second, I cJaim the combination of the master wheel, F, tooth. m, 
��t�;fc:e�e�, J?s��i�V��'I�d.a:iSde�c:\��J.atchet M, tor tripping 

Thud, 1 claim tbe armed catcher, K, in combinatIOn with the ratchet, M, trig-gers,. L L, and lever or other equivalent tripping device, tor the intermIttent dropping of the 'gathered corn. 
Boring Machine.-This invention relates to a new appealed. 

and improve(l machine for boring blind slats, and _ 
The appeal in this case is consequently dismissed. 

[This lmprovement relates to a machine drawn by an aDlmal that 
walks between the rows of Corn. The stalks are cut by stationary 
knives, so arranged on the machine as to come in contaat with the 
corn ag the machine progresses, 'the corn being drawn over toward 
the knives by revolving reels, and received upon arms which are 
tripped when bunches of sufficient size have accumulated, In order 
t.o prOperly deposit the bunches. The machine is designed to gather 
up the. down and tangled stalks, and cut them off in a proper 
manner.] 

also for boring articles for mortising, and any article .... """'''''''' ...... � ...... '''''''''''''' ................. ''''''' ..... ''''''' .. _IIII_III __ I111 __ .. __ .. _III_III_ .. � .. _ ... iiio 
which requires to be bored at certain distances apart, 
or f or spacing articles for other purposes. The in
vention consists in a new and improved means for 
spacing or regulating the distance between the holes, 
so that the wood may be bored as accurately as may 
be required. This meaus consists of a scroll cam 
with a curved rack fitted therein, and arranged with 
a dog-toothed wheel and a sliding rack, whereby the 
slick or wood to be bored may, with the greatest 
facility, he adjusted or moved relatively with the 
auger or bit, so t.hat the work may be done in an 
accurate and perfect manner. Josiah H. Gibbs, of 
Grand Rapids, 1.Iich., is the inventor. 

Gmb.-The object of this invention 19 to facilitate 
the recovery of pipes, drills, reamers, and other 
tools, and other obj@cts, Irom oil a nd other wells, amI 
from other places uifficult of access, and also to 
facilitate the raising or lifting of bodies from a lower 
to a higher elevation. It consists in a pair of jaws 
connected to a shank or sinker by means.of links or 
straps, in such a way that the jaws are allowul a 
lillle motion, endwise, away from th e shank when 
any weight is attached to them, as when they have 
grabbed any �eavy object. Besides this connection, 
they are connected_ by a cam joint. which opel'lltes,
when they are moving apart, to close the jaws and 
make them seize any object which is between them. 
The implement is also provi,led with adjustible 
guides, which enable tile operator to center it and 
make it. deRcend along the axial line of a well or other 
place where it is used, and also to make it descend 
in a diagonal or inclined position,so as, in the latter 
case, to seize any object which may be leaning 
against the walls of a well. D. F. Mellen, of 438 
Fourth avenue, New York City, is the inventor. 

Thread Outter fol' Sewing Machines.-The object 
of this invention is to provide in the table 01 a sew
ing maChine, or directly connected therewith, a 
means lor cutting off the thread at the end 01 a 
seam by pushing the work torward. It consists in 
forming a cutting edge or a cutler on the under side 
of the table, which presents ilself in or' across the 
slot through which the neelUe works, so that when 
the loop is brought against it, the thread will be 
severed and be left in readiness for beginning a new 
seam. Henry W. Den nis and John Baker, of Hop
kintQn, Mass., are the inventors. 

Machi/Ie for Polislting the IIeels of Boot.� and
ShoPs.-This invention is designed to obViate a diffi
culty hitherto attending the polishing of boot and 
shoe heels on the last by machinery. This difficulty 
consists in keeping the bottoms of'the heels in con
tact 'with the guarll or test which preserves the edges 
01 the heel�, preventing them from being rounded or 
pressed out of shap� under the action of the polish
ing wheel, said difficulty being caused by the last 
having its center of motion out of line with the cen
ter of the heel, or not at right angles therewith, the 
hole in the last which receives the stud of the rotat
ing arm, being bored in front ot the center of the 
heel and slii;htly inclined toward the toe, in order to 
prevent splitting. The invention consists in having 
the stud or studs which enter the last arranged in 
such a manner that they, and consequently the last, 
may rise and faU, aud thereby compensate for the 
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5 2,385 .� Mode of Detaching Tow Lines.-.Tohn H. Carr, 
Palo Alto, and Edward Andrews, PottSville, Pa.: We clU1m the combination and arrangement of the plates, A A, 

�d ��vBot�.' le:rid' 2�8�:��:E:l:tfy �s d�:�ibt:Nether bV tho pOS�' F, 

5 2,386.-Artificial Stone.-Antonia Caradey, Philadel
phia, Pa.: 

th��:�� �aJ�u�e:ti�:C;�l :�o�l�em:gtio!rgr f�����{b�::��U� st�:�� ���i����:��c�h�edypsum the appearance of veined mar-ble or fan�y stones, by Introlucing coloring matter into the bath, as set forth. 
52,387.-Binding Guide for Sewing Machines.--Wm. J. 

Chaplin, Dowagiac, Mich.: I claim tbe binder in one piece, cut from a single metallic plate and formed as set forth, in co�bination with the ad,jusrable binding holder, the whole belDg adjustlble on the bed plate of a sewing: machine, substantially as deecribed. 
5 2,388.-8ash Fastening.-Chas. B. Clark, New Haven 

Conn.: I claim the rack, B, and the arms, C C', provided with the rollers, 
�s�d �����l��rig�r:w�r�e:t&�f!i���e�O��::r::::ds:!�ft:��:'I; as shown, to operate either arm, C or C', as set forth. ��--
5 2,389.-Shank Laster.-Orrin R. Clark and Frelon H. 

52,377.-Pump.-W. A. Barnes, Decatur, Ill,: Slyter, Marengo, Ill.: , }'Irst, I claim the combmat,lOn and arranp;em�nt o� the pump cyl-
I 

I claim the hanule Or lever, A A. strap, C, jaws, D D, and eccenmder, A, and chamber, D, WIth �he box, C, �IVlded lntq two com- tric. E, in combination, arranged and opelated in the manner and 
�J��;r.t:n� f�'e ��;� ���mc����r�if,e:!ie��o���e�r!� f�ee:;K� for the purpose set forth. , 
with the bm:1III. E 'E',whlob commtlll1CDote with the compartments, 52;390.-8keleton Skirt.-Augustus J. Colby, New York a a'. by means oftbe valves. F. snbRtBl1tlally'88l1e.crlbed_ - . City: Second, A� combmed and arranged WIth the a�ove, I claim the I claim 8 hoop skirt made Of a series Of spr1ngs arranged at a ver-�ap,� o� COD1Cal fi�nges, G 0', of �he b!Jx;S , E E', tor the purpose of tical Incltnation to the central vertical ax's or direction of the tac1htatmg the adjustmt'llt of the tublD", or pipes to the pump, ail length of the skirt. substantially in the manner descrlbed and for set forth. the purposes spec1tl�d. [Thlg invention has for it3 object the attaching of tubing to sub- 5 2391 .-Mannfacture of Blacking.-G. W. Corey, Port merged pumps�wlth greater facility than hitherto, so that the pump , 

JerviS, N. Y.: may be placed at any point within the WJll, and the tubing attached I claim the composition for water-proof blacking made up of the 
both above and below, without any difficulty wbatever. Tbe Inven� ingredients in the manner and of the quantities as herein recited. 
tion bas furtber for its object a novel arrangement of partitions and 62,392.-Chain Hook or Cable Stopper. -Ed ward David-
valves, wherebY the pump wlU be rendered double acting, by an son, Providence1 R. I.: _ . _ extremely simple meam.] hJoi�l� i�: h��r��u�vo� o:'!�p� liJ�l���{flJ��;;n�: <t� ����g:!� 
5 2,378.-Cloth-measliring Machine.-James J. Benham. 

New London, Conn.: FIrst, I claim the two cyl indel's, B E, in comhination with the tlials, 1\1 N,ratehet, J, pawl. 1, eccpntric, 0, and indexes, b f. all arranged substantially a� and for the purpose set forth. Second, 1he roller, R,' and flat board, V, fitted in frames. 00, when arranged in relation to and used in combination with the cyl· inders. B E, substantially 3.3 and for the purpose specified. 
lThis invention relates to a new and improved machine for meas

uring cloths, carpeting , ribbons, p.nd dry goods generally . 'l'he ob
ject of the invention is to obtain a devjce for the purposespecided 
which will be simple in construction, measure accurately and With 
rapidity.] 
52379.-Fruit Jar.-Edwin Bennett, Philadelphia, Pa.; 

i claim a. fruit-preservIng vessel having its stopper, 01 secured ah' tight by means of screw thre:tds, c' e', acting in combination with an eJastic band, D, secured around between the stopper and Ule inner sides of the mouth or neck a1' the vessel, substantially as described. 
I also claim tIle use of a pierced, elastic plug, E, in combination w1tb a :topper, C, substantially as and for the purpose described. 

5 2,380.-Steam Gage.-Chas. Bourgeois, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
1 claim the comb!natlOn of the lamp. D. with a st eam gage and transparent index plate, B,. and th'..-'reby internally Ught the gage, and make the figures of the Index plate visIble, substantially in tbe manner and for the purpose set. 

52,381 .-Boot-blacking Ottoman.-David B. Boynton, 
Boston, Mass.: First, I claIm the combination of the cam, M. with the foot rest, K and wIth the ottoman, for lraising and lmvering said foot rese, substantially as described. Second, 'J'he combinatIOn of the foot rest K, cam, If, brush drawer, G, blackIng receptacle, R. and scmper, V, with the ottomanl�ubstantially as desl.!ribed and !'or the purposes set torth. 

[The oQject of this invention is to furnish a convenient apparatus 
for blacklDg boots and shoes, and a convenient receptacle for the 
blacking implements, which, when closed, shall be, to all appear 
ancea, an ordinary ottoman, and it coDSlBts in combining with an 
ottoman the Tarious articles necessary in clean log and blacking 
boots and shoes,]_ 
5 2,382.-Machine for Winding Cord into a Series of 

United Skeins.-Edward Brown, South OtseliC, 
N. Y.:  

First I claim t1le arran�ement of the fixed and movable standa.rds. b' and g, and connected gearing, ltogether with the looP"end crank arms, d' and g'. on and between WblCh the skein is bung and crOiB wound, all operatlng together substantially in the manner de-senbed. _ , _ Soeond, The revolving box, t. havmg adjustable projectlDg 81'1Wl, 
a' 1I',operlltlng,,� lin\! [or the P\U'Po�e �peolt\eII. 
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together subs tantially as and for the purpose described. 
5 2,393.-Bolt-headlng Machines.-L. L. DaviS, Laconia, 

N. H.: First., I claim constructing one or mOle grooves, channels. or dies 
��t��� �f�������r �h�b:u:���sa��� � ��� :an�::��:s��i:'l�� �� set forth. Second, The combination _ith the bolt-headlllg machine herein described of an adjusting scale, substantially as set forth 
5 2,394.-Boot Crimp.-Nathan Day, IthaCT1 Ohio. 
boi�rJ�bIil�iW,���3���fct�:,Dj�' ih�o;�:e�h�n�u�.fo�� ;��n:Elir:. 
c ��3��O��:dd��:�ggcg:���1�� 1��p�°i,s:re!di�,iW��;JapTJ,' J! for the purpose exptained. 
5 2,395 .-Harvesting Machine.-Nicholas A. Dederer, 

Greene, N. Y.: 
u:;'�S:hi g��':;d i�� r:::l�rn�ttC;li�� :�a���a!yp��i����n��� municatiogmotion to an aux11iary driving shaft whenever the ma-
�t��W f�O:nJ!:���ec!!ti:� t�e ��hr:�i:u���t���l:re£i::ta:��� 
�����:C�errg:t�he end rl the shatt, substantIally as and for the 

Second. The combination of the wheel, B, with its attachments, eL and H. the clutch, D, and ratchet and pinion, E :F'. sulJstan· tially as and for the purpose set forth. 
62,39G.-HarvesterRake.-Nicholas A. Dederer, Greene, 

N. Y.: First, I claim the combination of the cams, L hI toggle, G, and pltman, Hl. with the vibrating rake arm, substantially as described. Second, The cOlLbination of the VIbrating rake, the slatted pl3t� form, and the compressing and dumping crac1le� arraDged and operating substantiaJly in the manner described, for the purpoll!e aet forth_ ' , Thlrd, The combination of the sweep rake and dumping cradle with the hinged shield, substantially as and fer .tbe purpose de' scribed. �'ourth, 1be dumping cradle, arranged and operatinga. describeo_ 
5 2,397.-Artificial Fuel.-Alfred de Lentilhae, Tamaqua, 

Pa.: I claim an artitlcial fuel composeu of fi�coal dust, vegetable 
������' i�nge���\l�iil�::�:g i���O b���:'Sand-����Sor %i:�d l�e� hot oven, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
5 2,398.-Thread Cutter for Sewing Machines.- Henry 

W. Dennis and John Baker, Hopkinton, Mass.: I claIm a stationary knife or cutter with it! E'dge laying across 
f::e�::���:;�� ::: tt��1:do6yas��\�gp:t��:�h:O w��r �\v�� it. substantially as described. 
5 2,399.-Chimney Holder and Fastening.-R. H. Dewey, 

Pittsfield, Mass.: 
1 clr.lDl tile OODibilllltioll of tile �l1d1Di lIo0kS, f, witll tile rID!! or 



plate, n, arranged togetbf'r and operating substantially in the man
ner described and for the purpo�e specified. 
IThis invention relates to a nOYf'1 chimney holder for coal-oil and 

other lamps, the object ot which is to enable the 1101der to be readily 
adjusted to fhe varyin� sizes of 1he chimneys.J 

52,400.-Shoulder Brace.-F. Durand, Seymour, Conn.: 
1 claim as an improved article of mallulacture the shoulder brace, hIm n 0, constructed as herein specified, 50 as to be adapted for 

use either separately as a brace or connected by the lacing cord to a corset or bodice. 
lThis invention consists in making the bodice of such a length that 

"'lIen worn it shall not extend quite to the hips. and of such a form 
as to 11t cloiely about the person, it being made smaller at the bot
tom th:m at the top, an:11aced behind and either buttoned or 
looped in front; and ab:o in a peculiar manner of attaching shoul� 
der straps or bracas to the bodice, for the purpose of kef-ping the 
che�t uprlght and expanded, the Rhoulders back. and the form er�t, 
the importance of which . so far as regards health. is well known.] 
52\401.-Gang Plow.-A. P. Durant, Atlanta, Ill.: 

I<irst, I claim uniting the two plows,.M N, to a slDgle beam, G, wlJer� said beam is ananged between the frame. C C',alld hun�on 
a pivot to th e front end thereof. alld torward of tlJe axletne, sub
stantia.lly as sh own and descnbed. 
d�c����J. '::S �'6�:6T�' �o �t�:�ia
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�l�ew���pg:�!e��i��t ��i�l����:��i��s�J ti.r�hee p����ts�o:;} raising Wem out of the ground, as set furth. 

52,417.-Billiard Register..-H. H. Inge rsoll, Washing
ton, D. C.: 

First, I clrum the comnination of the claw. 11, wlleel, I, and 
pr��c��<tt,lrt�i1fm �t�ngll��i���ig�rglS:h�et���:�d plate, 1(, rack, 
L, pinion. M. and figured dial. O. operating as described. 
wl�f�'l I�l!� ��;.���waw,n s�tb���,;n�fiH�ga:li3;8c�i't��W!�dV r�: presented. 

Fourth, I clalID the lever, Y, in itR combination with the arms. ff. whepls, I I. and pawl, Z. 
l'�ifth, I claim the described combinatiun of the whfels, I I, lug, K nOJi��h!' �1J�li�tiiIgi:��8��: �, sprine', p, prong. {', lever. Y, and arms, t f, operating substantially as described and rcpre�ented. 

52,418.-Method of Printing on Glass, Porcelain, Etc.-
Ebenezer C. Jayne, Philadelphitt, Pa.: 

Sh��stol P��t�d t��
n.
�:f��� �e;:e� o��e�t�;te�7:ra����i�r��� upon glass or porcelain Ot" other material, directly to the RurJUce 

ot said- glass or other materIal, by a rubbing or rolling pre:-Rure applied progressively in hnes singly or in a serIes, cIrcular, straight or otherwise, or in one or more continuous line or lines. spiral or otherwise. in such manner and so close one line to another. as to force con8ecutively, every portion of the painted or printed 
character in cJose contact witll said glass, porcelain or other material. Second. In the proces..q or operatlon of transferring by pressure, 
printed or painted Characters from sheets of paper or other malerlal to the surfacc of glass. porcelain or other material, I claim the employment of a yieldmg pre8ser, or a Serled of yielding pressers jn cumbmation with a yielding bed, substantially as filet forth. 

Third, I claim a holuing. (]evice, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
1 .... ourth, I claim the combination of a revolvlng shaft or spindle, 

F, screw rod, ill, guide bar, I. and clutch, operatinf( substantially 
as describeu. Fifth. I claim a pressing devicp, in which one or more yielding pins or rollers ue used, substantially as descrIbed. 
Sixth, I claim the combination of a revolving: shaft, F. screw rod, m. p,'Ulde har, I. and a clutch. with a preRslng device and a holding uevlce, substantially as des crIbed. 

1�1 
52,431.-Pump.-Sylvester G. Mason and 'Calvin B. 

Gill, Rocliester, N. Y.: 
Ch�����!�, ��d cg�ri� ��

i
�
n
� 
0 
:,

t
��Jt:�g�a��:::� t�� tgie 4�mhcil� low axis or bearing, i. and WlDgS, k k, operating substantially in the manner and for tlie purp03e herein set forth. 'Ve also clalmthe speCIal construction of tlJ.e ptston, consisting of 

���!�n�'e���fa!ifru1�v a:sdd���l��. partitions, g g, arranged and 
We also claim a piston having ,Ilartitlons, g g, situated respeetlve-

�ugllo�Pgg:l�� �i1�:i���ei�����fe i:nd�[o=�T:i!��t�t!l�w�l� iI:� 
purpose of aumittin� water at the opposite strokes, and balancing. the piston, rmbsrantlally as described. We also claIm the special construction of the valve consisting of the hollow axis or bearing, i. and wings. k k, and provided with the 
induction ports. II', substantially as and forthe purpose set forth. 

We also claim securing the val.ve, D, in its chamber, f, bypr .... viding the removable bottom. G, WIth the dovetailed ed �es, m m, f.ttilJgin correspondtn&, notches, n n, of the rim, as herelD specified. 
52,432.-Machine for Making Paper B.xes.-Charles A. 

Maxfield, New York City: 
F'irRt. I claim mounting the box supporter, h, in the sliding pipe sustained in tue Swinging frame. bt for the purpose of aUowmg tbe !lox to be placed upon or removed from the supporter, h, substantially aR specified, . Second, I cla.im the folding guide, 4, in combination with the sup� porter. b. rollers r and q. tor the purpose and &8 specified. Third. I claim the roller. 12. and guide or .folder, b, In combina· 

tion with the box supporter, h. and ro]Jel', r, substantIally ali and 
for the purpose�set forth. 
52,433.-Bolt-heading Machine.-John W. McDermott, 

New York City: 
Fir.«, I claim the combination of the jaws. P" or their equivalent with tbe dies, D. and the stop or pin, D', substantially as uescribed 

and for the purpose seti forth. 
w�hc��e
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?�ie':����i :�:g���n a:odte�:r!��e'llt :�� ,f.urpose ol giWlDg 

52,41 9.-Tobacco Pipe.-Paul Jeanne, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 52,4U3.-Paper Clamp.-Adolph Faber, -Washington, I claim a tobacco pipe of any material or form made in two 
D. C.: __ parts hinged together at th e bottom of tbe bow I and secured by 

ti���?': r;nedct���h:�1���Io�
h
:h���fp�:�P !��il1i�gl�t� £���:d boltli from t,he bolt. holder, E', substantially as described. }""ourth. The combination of the sprmg, N. with the jaws, p'. and the dies, D, substantially as described aQd for the purpose set forth. 

I claim as a new and improvt!d clamp the combination of the IJands at Ita top and heel. the seam .being mad e, smoke and air 
open folJides, s, with the Ioclined pJanes. a and b, or a alone, sub- tight by packing, the whole being constructed substantially as 
iltantiatly as alleged. described and for .the purposes set forth. 

Fifth, The combinatIon of thejaw3, P', or their equivalent, with the dies� D, and bolt holders., E', for the purpose 01 centering the 
beads 01 tbe bolts. substantially as de!!(mbed. 

52,404.-Rocking Chair and Fan.-George Fleig, Phila- IThe object of thiB invention is to furnlsb a pipe which may be 
de] phia, Pa.: 

. 
• readily and i thorougbly cleaned and as -often 'as desired, and it 

Sixth. The combination of the sUding frame, I, the die wheel, C, 
and the crank, S', f oI'med on the shan, B, of the driving wheel, A t as setforth. 

I claim the chmr, a, the bow rod, E, the fan. F, and the chords or' coniists in packing the seam of the tbinged parts of the bowl with 
:���f�edca�'ddd�

'
;cr�����sed and operating substantially as herein c()l'k or ils equiValent) 80 a� to make the bowl smoke and air tight.] 

52,434 .-Sawing Machine.-Andrew McFarland, St. 
Johnsbury, Vt.: 

I claim the inclined elevator, W. with its pin. I. and spring. X, 
52,405 .-coffin.-Julian A. F�g, Salem Mass.: 
th�'i���l �����lu���t�}

n
3e��

t 
��:ug1° t'g' e:;Ifigf:i��e 

o
�utsiea����e:J 01' the corpse substantmUy as speC1fied. � Second, 1 claim the pieces, D, so arranged that they "ill close the space cut out at the fides of the coffio. substantially as descrIbed. Third. I claim the use jn combination WIth a coffin so constructed 

of a glass. E set in the lid in such manner that when the hd is 
open. the lOBcription on the plate can De read, and that when t.he lId is closed the face of the body can be seen. substantially as 
specified. 
5240G.-Locomotive.-W. N. Forney, Baltimore, Md.: 
First, I claim the comll1nation. and only the combination of a 

fueflJ11U:, 01' water tank with a depressed or inclined fire box III locomotivts arranged and operating in the manner and for the 
purposes berein above substantially set forth. Second, I claim the combination and only the combination of 
these three elements, first a locomotive havlDg all the weight of the eu�rine and boiler upon the driving wheels; second, a guiding or 
leading truck or tender for carrying the water or fuel, or both, or so much ofJ them tiS is not carried as above shown. and third, a rigId frame connecting the loc6motlve and tender, all arranged 
and operating subsf;antially as above set forth. 
62,407.-Plows.,-Joseph F�wler, Rahway, N. J.: 

I claim tbe plate. c. �xtend ing from the beam to tbe blade; d; III combinatIOn WIth the movable or adlustable mold board. ft attachcd to said plate. C, at any desired heigh t. as and for the purpo .... es set fOr!h. 
5 2,408.-Washing Machine.-Titus D. Gail, of Newport, 

Ill.: 
a?t�����;esr�:�;��3 J�V�l:t�

g 
r�g�fs%�s CY:i�����I�� 

g����Pe�StSe� E��o�t�l�n�:�gd���ina'ia°r���i\c:a :Jt���� 
tlally as described and represented. 
52,409.-Machine for Boring Blinds.-Josiah H. GibbS, 

Grand Rapids, Mich.: 
I claim the cam. P, formed ofa spiral groove made in the side of 

a wheel;ln connection 'WIth the rack. Q, fitted in said f{.oove. the 
��::�:c��e�,�ha�an�edc�nce;���cti��h ��1 r:��uger ���i:�� 
other tool to ooorate in the manner substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
52410.-Coupling.-J. Harris, Green Lake, Wis.: r claim the link, if, attached to the drawhead, A, in connection with the drop or cDuvling pinsl foot lever or treadle, E. and catch bar, H, all arranged and combmed to operate sub5tantially in the 
manner as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
52,411 .-Lightning Rod.-Louis J. Hawley, Baltimore, 

Md.: 
I claim the lightning rod constructed as described and repre-

tgi�tt��h�����
t��e�s

a 
t��

n
:�r�t�O�,pe�:!�

i
!ljo�

n
� �d ��;Id:�l�h 

1nterpo�ed zinc plates. 
ol t�������'::g��e w����::d�n�arr. �oJ1e���fg:J ��e�e�les���fJ.int� 
52,4U.-Camp Stool.-Charles G. Herbert, New York 

City: 
I claim the extension legs formeu of pipes containing shding rods or tubes in combination WJth the cross bar, that connects the legs 

and keeps them extended, aM and for the purposes 8et forth, and 
l:n!i0:�i������ :J��t:��l�Nl!�a��(,:�¥l�sd�ar. I claim the cross ralls 

52 H3.-Corn Planter.-'rhoma� 1II. Hill, Eaton, Ohio: 
PlTft . , I clam! the described arrangement of tile hinged arms, 

H I I,' and the spring lever. 0, which latter operates the slides in 
the seeder, foubstalltially as described. Second. The arrangment of the s tides, P Q R, lever, O. and cylinder, K, operatingsubstantially as described and represented. 
52,4H.-Elastic Shield for Trunks.�J. A. and H. A 

House Bridgeport, Conn. 
. 

We claim the VUlcaUlzed rubber or gutta-percJla, package guard' above described, constructed and operating substantially in the 
manner set forth. 
52,415.-Bolt Screwing and Nut Tapping Machine.

William W. Hubbard, Philadelphia. Pa.: 
FIrst, I claim the revolving plate, F, with its rotating spindles 

L V, in cumbinfttion. with �he wi:hln described cuttlDg and feed� 
��IY �V:'��ti�J. 

theIr eqUIvalents, the whole operaUng subs tan-
Second, ] claim the �arriers, N, with their jaws, m m, in com� bination ;WIth the cam, p, lever •. Q. and plate, R. the whole being arr!\ngedJLD.,d operating substanhally as and for the purposes de

scnbed. Thirdt I claim the cam plate T, and its weight. q, or its equivalent n combma1ion wic·h the revolving plal.f., F, and its carriers, N N'. 

52,41 6.-Reclining Chair.-George Hunzinger, New 
York City: 

First, I claim thfl' cross barb e, at the 1unction of the seat and 
�:g� i�ar�O���t��cngr��S 

t
o: :bdjg;es °rnX s�aSt l��� e�s �� �!� tbe pur�oses specified. 

X �:����, i;Jaa� a��e t���:Ckkfr�e�0�b!��ti�����tet:3in�0}�� 
�.�a���t��p����hcih:.O the back li'ame, b, substaDtlally 

52,420.-Caster for Furniture.-Thos. 1>1. Kane and 
Conrad Brown, Goshen, N. Y.: 

������� ;t�n
c
������:d,o�:�e�iV:�U �inl�ll�]:J" a�te':�l� 

descnbed, and for the purposes set 10rth. 
-52,421 .-Cultivator.-Alford Lamb, Skaneateles, N. Y.: 

First. The arrangement for attaching the p,hafts to the beam by 
mean� of the SWl vel, F, and gage, G1 lor regulating the depth of 
the cut as Ret for!,h. Seconu . The arrangemellt of the frame, E D C, and standards. A B 11, with tha frame, k. and handlps, all constructed Hnl! com
bined substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
52.422.-Wheel and Axle.-Thomas A. Lan!', Cin-

cinnati, Ohio: 
l"'irst.-A carriage wheel provide,1 with curved and elastic meta11ic 

�h�ileio �e Sc��S:e�tit�,I{l�i t�e�?:���e V;A��e�rel�i?y ��. �t!p��dli �f 
the correspomhng wheel. Second. A wheel whose spokes cons1st ofyiclUing metalHc plate':!, coinciding in form wlth a circular or other EImple arc. 
52,423.-Clothes Wringer.-Joel Lee, Galesburg, Ill.: 

1 claim the arraniement of levers. B B, hooks a.nd links, G G, fol� 
,�:�lG��'i:'d���:::r.; l!c�' witb tbe pinion, E. the <lrown 

52,424.-Manllfactul'e of Sllgar.-T. Lespes, Cold Spring, 
N.Y.: -

First, I claim the wH.hin-<1escribed process of extracting the juice from cane or other plant� contaInIng sugarJ by cuttlllZ the same up 
into short pieces and boiling these pleces. in' suitable maceraterst sU�:����\&��gt�te�,���r g?�!�� 

t�rfn��:e ���:t;g process 
aST�i;d'�T1�t�fil��i:gu��� ��rl��o��fn°a�o��rt

i
�e�'e car d mac

:�
a;��Sf�

'
tt��������

er
f����tructed and operating substa:'t1aUy 

Fourth. The pans, 1 0, made entirely of WOOd, and provlded with in�llW�� ih6Ug���/d s;il���IJ:
i
�,�V �

s
c� lI:'t;� ��d:��ee �i���e8' 

and their lllclined trour.th�. J, constructed and operating 8ubstan� tlallya:l and lor the purpose set torth. 
su����tl'dll� �:c���{i�;fhg����se �es���:£Icted and operating 

52�425 .-Well Borer.-Russell It. LeWiS, New York 
City: 

First, AutomatJcally contrOlling the bite of th(' borer by the grav
t;rt�� ������ �r:'��i���i.ng by an intermittent blow. RubstantiaJly 

Recond, The cam plates orratchet tee1h on the top of the reamC'r 
:!ldf��h�ottom of the tube. snbstan;ially as and for the purpose 

52,426.-;-Spr�ng Bed Bottom.-Thomas Linfoot, Cincin-
natI, OhiO: 

D,
I �!fii�J tS��iri

r
���,c;ji����1��j�\�:

I
!�J���lc�1 asp�'i:iis�rgs�ril�Se described com.bination wi�� the slats, I, whose ends occupy mortil'es in the rml, B, and shdmg head, F, respectively as set forth. 

52,427.-Hoop Skirt.-Leon J"obensLein, New York 
City: 

I claim a !<kpleton skirt tor ladies, formed with "ire or chain con
nections, between the springs or loops of the skirt, as and for the 
purposeH set forth. 
52,428.-PoLato Dlgger.-Albert lfarcellus, Pittsford, - N. Y.: 
st���t�Is�ti!:n\�:{t:����:i�5:1:il�p�;pg�;:t�Jifo����' when con-

Second, The comb1ll3tion of. the ground wheels, Q, w1th the double mold board plow� B, they bem.?,' 80larranged. relatively, that the 
;����l�:r���celve the hlrrow8 from the pJow. and forlthe pur-

52,429.-Cultivator.-A. S. Markham, Bushwell Ill.: 
I clai� the s�curing of the pendants,. J, on the rod, K. by means of bolts. I. paSSIng through any of a serIes of holes In platos N N 

attached to the draught pole, substantially as shown and desc�Ibed' 
[This invention relates to a new and improved cultiva.tor of tha.t 

class designed for cultivating crops grown in hills or drills. and in 
a novel arrangement of parts whereby the adjusting or removing of 
the plows are placed under the complete control of the operator,and 
the plows rendered capable of being operated with the greatest fa
cility.] 

���s���i�ea�::r;eaa?£����d��l��l�,�, gi��i���Iv��e����l��� 
si1ea,�

r�?!1�rtt
h
e
e �;�:���r;�n:;:j t���binalion of the catch notch. e. and stop, d, or their equivalents, for holding up the put· 

ley frame. H. connected by Ineans of the spring levers, a b, or their 
�n�it��e�

s 
p;::r �r���u ����fga\� �'tf:as: tb:�rit�;��!X:� i�� allow it to aescend with the saw, as herein specified. 

th� ��� ���:�� ���til:atf��t�i��ulb:le�� .inSI���dU�fr� t����! 
necting bar. J. vlQrating lever. M. feed arm. N, and ratcbet wheel, 
0, on the shaft. p. of the winding-up pulley, substantially a3 de· 
:����cgl tlll�e::�y �:n�� ��\���a:��:!,��::�gtitSryt:: �:�!f��:t 
forth. 

I also claIm the roller, k, inclined or tapering outward,and ar� 
ranged in the frame lower than the roller, m, substantially as and 
lOr the purpose herein set forth. 
52,435.-Machine for Varnishing and Lining PercussIon 

Caps.-Wm. A. McIntyre, 11'0y, N. Y.: 
I"m,t., I claim the employment of the punch, D, cutter plate, £, 

and feed rollers., F 1 .... ', all anti actuated by the means and 
in the manner, substantl ereln descri� in combination 
��c: l�;�h�::;t��� im ratr:�r:�g�:�1ig!

h
:�t�ig�v:�:: for the purpose of 1 ining percussion caps with tin foil or Hl'J sub StItute. in manner as herein set forth. 

Hecond, In combination WJth a machine for lining percussion caps with tin foil or its substitute. I datto. the employment of a varnish ing apparatus, the said apparatus �mg constructed and oye-
��tjnlo:����:e1;�:�'h !�j�Yn�t�

l
:ia S�a��, t� �ri���:;icBaU�r stanttaJly as herein descrIbed. 

52 436.-Refrigerator.-James McKelvey, Buffalo ,N.Y.: 
. First, I claim tha combmation wjth the case. A. and ice cbambers. c c. of the openings, a' and a2, the latter being located so as to cause 
the air from the ice chambers to pass :first to the cen ter of the chamtJer containing the article to be kept cool, and be then dIffused throughout the same, as described. J 

Second. The comoination oJ the case. A. jce chambers, C, dis� 
��a:N8 ���

s 
�eeJ��

u
:p�sra�e Dfn

d ll��e�� n!� ,:��le f�tiO����� bereln set forth. 
52,437.- Grab for Oil and other Wells.-Dustin F. Mel

len, New York City: 
a:d��!r

C
!��l�� ��e:1r��J ��a

i
�����?a{e����� �:Igfa3{�� 

?�i����io�: �':b��tfa��b:Si:lJ�:e���:r ve:i
��l ����h� angu� 

Second. I also claim In combination the gra� A. havinl angular 
���� f:t� s:���;j�bf�O�l�io

i
���� �tis���lt��1y �s �iI�fort��ec��� 

po�c set forth, 8) that the grab is opened by means 0( the legs, G, 

:���I���S�1��;���= ;:18gs�;��f��. the legs, G, and the cam, 
Tluru .• I also claim the ,slotted straps. F. in combinatIon with the jaws of the grab , substantially as shown and described. 

52,438.-Eave Trough.-Thomas C. Moore, Marion, Ind.: 
J claim the combinatIOn in an eaves trough Of a :finished cornice. A H, on one side. and a guard sheet, D. on the other, when both are made of continuous metal, and the guard sheet is placed upon the sheeting of the roof. its upper edge covered by the shingles or 

�t!:
s
p:r����Oi���i�� s��eo�n!��i�ls�:;:�:���ll.as described, for 

52,439.-Whip Socket.-Charles B. Morehouse, New-
castle, Ind.: _ 

I claim the screw penetrating the ring; from the outside, and the 
construction of the rings and theIr clamps, in combination with their metal bottom and elastlc top, as herdn described and tor the 
purposes set forth. 
52,440.-Carrlage Clip.-Francis B. Morse, Milwaukee, 

Wis.: 
sc��:a R�dc��:nth� ;�:J��'1�e�ti�o��strueted substantially as de-

a;r�,�\tg, t���lyg��b8��i.irta1Ii�i 3:9�r� J'::nd' fo��
t
� �

h
u���� :t, fortb._ _ 

[The object of tllls invention is to couple the thil1s or poles to the I 
axle of a carr iage securely, nnd m suc1i a way as to avoid rattling. 
and which shall at the same time be neater in apuearance, less lla� hIe to get out of order, and require less metal than the carriage 
clips commonly in use; and it consists in forming th{ll clip with a 
chamber, In which 18 placed an anti-rattler, one end oC wbicb 

52,430.-Heel Cutter.-Oliver H. and John A. Marston presses against the connectmg bolt, and wblch Is held up to Ita 
Center Sandwich. N. Y.: ' work, and the wear of the part. counteracted by a rubber 8pr ng 

ri:,eti��Ift�
l
t�e

a
���g������ �� tr�ek��e,JpI��eJ�� a��;���t W�fe carefully protected from the weather.] 

with the llXl S of the heel rest post, B. and the Journal, b, on wbich ' hi  M . - . the carrier turns, tbe same insuring to the kniie during Its passage 52,44 1. -- �as ng achme and Wnnger.-Wm. H. 
around the heel rest the best working posltJOus for cutting the beel Nichols, Chatham, Conn.: or leath.�r to �onform to the same. . I claim the rollers, C C', provided with colt wheels, b lY, 1n .tbeir 'Ve abo claIm the ar:ange-menl. of the fllaRtlc or rubber belt. F, a�les, in combination with au adjustable lever, F, which is provided the lever, D, the carrIer, E, the knife, I, tile heel rest, A, and its 1 With cog wheelR. c c'. intended to operate in connectt on wtth the pO

':e "!'Iso claim tbe eombiuaUon and arrangement of the annuhls. ��rf���l�
ls, b b ', substantially in the manner and foc tbe purpose 

Etwith the heel-rest post, B, and the rubber or elastic band, F, tg)'plted . . . 
to the lever, D, sup�orttngthe knife carrier, H f to operate with the [ThIS lDvention consists In the arrangement of two corrugated or 
beel rest. A. as speClded. rough·surface rollers. in combInatIon wlthtouf eorwheels of diller. 
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1 22 
eBt diameters, two of which are mounted on the axis of the rollers, 
and two on studs seeu.red in an adjustable lever in such a manner 
that when the lever I. made t{) close up toward the rollers sald rol1, 
ers are geared tol{etber hy the Intermediate cog wheels mounted on 
the lever, and one loller is made to revolve oonsiderably further 
than the other, thereby productog a rubbing as well as a squeezing 
action OD clothes pas mg through between them; and, by turmng 
sald leJ'er back. the two rollers are thrown out of gear with each 
other, and in this state they serve simply as preBBing rollers or 
wringers.] 

,52, 442.-BUnd Fastening.-Charles A. Palmer, New-
burgh, N. Y.: . I claim the combination with the hook-fastening catcb, a. of a 

=�� �\�:tn°fh��� ���'iB���e��ed s�shoira::,ra�dui;:!��� 
and operptilll{ sullstantlaUy in the manner described and for the pllrpose specilled. ' 

fThis invention consists in inserting within that portion of the 
!Ill of the wlDdow frame against whicb the lower tall of the Bash 
frame comes in contact when the window is shut, and below its sur
face, a staple of suoh a shape tor tbe hook upon the blind to inter
lock wi h, that, when the bllndls closed and ,ts hook fastening in. 
terlocked therewith, and the window closed and locked, it will be 
impo88ible to unfasten the hbnd except the window be first· un
locked and sufficiently raised to ailow the hook to be disengaged 

t rom said staple.] 
52,443.-BrM-awI Handle.-HeuryL. Parker, Hartford, 

Conn.: . 

th� fa%�,r���\:��:e. i a:��:t!.��i��1�n:8 :�ifO;°fu��:���:��� scribed. 
52,444 .-Ratchet Wrench.-Willlam Pirsson, Newark, 

N. J.: First. In comhinatlon with the ratehet and pawl arranged in a 
:a11;y.J,n �?��::�����e�l:\::::i�!t. on the paWl, sullstan· 

Second, The stop, a, in the ratchet socket. substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 
52 44 5 .-Seeding Mach.l.ne.-John B. Pitts, Salem, Ind.: First, I claim the arra ngement and combinatIOn of the hopper, D, rotating aeed·dropper cylinder, C, BUPportin¥ and driVing drum, 
� :a� ��ett�n;oYI�f,lo;,a'a�hde \b�i:;t�;�f��r�gt�u\�i�tliWy � described. , 
52 44 6.-Pump.-Hearan Reed, New York City : 'i claim a new article of manufacture, cODsistiDg of a pump, com-
ft�����a ��:�� !ttt'i:sa:�d�ga!��::V������n,c��d��e 
� c::JU!:fci :U:;�i��:�s:�; ���:nC:��dd�::i�:a� water cham-
52,4 47.-Forging Apparatus.-Alfred Rix, San Francis

co� Cal.: First, 1 claim connecting the handle of the hammer to the arm, 
:r�����t��!v:a1 p�rt:?lg:�i��et�:��� w��a:tr���dJ;s�tl rest. upon a BUVport fixed upon the OPI?oslte end or intermediate por· tionof thearm, or Its �uiva�nt, whIch lies witl::in'or nearly within 
8:: ���rro{!c:=' o�ft���:n: S�������l��ta��!�:;b�IJ:rner, and 

Seqpnd, I cl \Im tho guIde, D, conotructed and used, substantially n the manner and for the purpose specified. 
[AD illustration and description of this Invention was puhlished In 

No. 10, VoL XIIL, SOIE..lITmO AnBrOAN.] 
52,44 8.-Packing for Deep Wells.-John H. Robinson 

and David A. Strong, Washington, D. C.: First. We claim the tubes, B and E. forming a telescopic joint in combtnation with the llexible pa.cking, suostantialJy as desct'ibed. Second, In combinatwu, with a teI�scoplc joint .. the cOllical en· 
largement. A, slotp, F, and screws or pins, D, l\uDstantiaUy as de· Scribed. 'J • 

Third, The cone, A, andllexihle pacldng, G, a_ed and operat�'lI ���s:���aIlY. as desCribed, Iforinlng a.p.ekbllf both for �he well 
52,44 9.-Meat and Vegetable Chopping Machine.-H. 

W. Russell, Stongfeton, Mass.: I claim the aITangement of the gear wheel. R, shaft, D, crank, £., 
���!ft��: ��fn��\�fe,kE�f:�!. v� ����ig�!���edil:o�h�i�=e drlVlDg wheel, P, in the manner as herein deecrlbed. 
(The object of this Invention is to provide a chopping machine for 

family use. It consists, in general terms, in a verticaJIy reclproeat
I ng knife, which works tIlrough the cover of a ve88el which has 
rotary motion in a horizontal plane. Tbe same power Wbich drives 
the knife gives rotary motion to the ve8sel ; the latter contains the 
meat or vegetables to be cut, and as it revolves its contents are exposed at a di1ferent place to the action of the knife, which always 
descends In the same plane.] 
52,4liO.-Process for Hardening Files.-John Russell, 

Sing Sing, N. Y . :  
inI :�� llf:��trr���\�s ��::e1 ::o:,gge t"a���n:�� s��:� tially as and for the purpose described. 
52,4 5 1.-Suspended. 
52, 552.-Steam Gage Cock.-.Tohu C. Schaefer, Phila

delphia, Pa.: 
1 claim tne packing valve, C, the shank. 1, and the socket. 0, in the stem, n, ruhstantlally as herein specUled and deSCrIbed. 

52 453.-Ruler.-G. W. Schramm New York City : 
I claim a ru!er formed by the union or two subsl-ances, one llexible and elastic. and the other fiexible, or one more ftexible and elastic than the other, such as the substances well known as hard and soft vulcaaized india-rubber, substantially as and to.! the purpose .pecllled. ' 

52,4 54 .-Lubrioating Vertical Shaft.-John F. Schuf-
fenecker, St. Louis, Mo.: 

th�t;;,lk�I:"'8. %'euft�fo�teet,.�3' M�r',:s� �:;.Eda;:,� the purpose herein described. 
tu�����f�I\�i ;'�ft�l:n3, ��ut�� :,�::r�h� :���C��:w,�: and nut� b, or its equivalent. 
52,4 55 .-Connecting, rod Joint.-Thomas Shaw, Phila-

delphia, Pa.: . I claim constructing connecting· rod joints in the manner described. 
52,4 5 6.-Amalgam,ating Gold and Silver.-·George B. 

Simpson, Washington, D. C.: First. 1 claim the rotating closed. vessel, A, in combination with the interior COli, C or its equivalent. Second, I claim. the vessel, A, wrthremovable end. E, and Interior coU, C. Third. The closed vessel, A. In combination with snitable devices for lifting the ... me, to and trom the 1lre, suhstantlaUy as de· scribed. Foorth, The am�malionof gold and other precious meta1a, by 
r�������.:e!1K in�::n':Jd �a%rho"r�r:�lt!KJ!!&�:' o�e� w,bed. 
52,4 5 7.-Gas-jet Cigar Lighter.-George B. Snow and 

Theodore G. LewiS, Bu1falo, N. Y. Ante-dated Jan. 
22, 1866 : First. I claim th. arrangement and combination of the inclined ..-alve chamber with the gravlratlng valve, ",bell jlperat!J>g i./l the QWII)llI' alAI M"the PUlJ>OBes sjlb fdi:l;h. 

m��:rda�.1o:�tu:��� ��!:.��b:ta�:i�W�e:S �d�<!c�8:d�t1ng in the 
Third. The opening an� closmg hood .or shield, G, operating in the maDner and for the purposps substantlally ssdescribed. 

52,4 5 8.-Horse Rake.-Thomas Stewart, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.: First. I CJaim tbe slIding rods, Q Q', one or botb, provided with 

��:v�r ?'iJ.,a���f�U:�n���:d �dth�O��et�dr�:t!��¥i:��;:b��g��� rake teeth, J, areattacbed, and all arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. second, The combinatjon of tbe rake teetb, J, with the hin.a-ed frame, H, and fingers. Ft aU arranged to operate substantially as for the purpose berein specified. 
lTbis inventIOD relates to a mude of raising the rake 80 that it 

may discharge its load. The rake is of tbat class which is con
structed Of wire teeth, aod it is arranged in BUC'!l a manner as to be 
va.ried by the wheels. The invention a,lso relates to � novel arrange
ment of the r�e, and cleans or discharges, whereby the �proper dis. 
charge of the load from the rake is insured.l 
52,4 5 9.-Water Motor.-Henry B. Stiles, New Haven, 

Conn.: I claim the combination of two or more valves. L. with their cams, N, when constructed and arranged to operateJ within a cylinder, substantIally as and for the purpose specified. 
52,4 60.-Pipe Damper.-William W. St. John, St. Louis, 

Mo.: 
th�i��� 1i��� �h�,Cth�b�:l�� 8b���aef�e�i�����:a� a�dw}: the purpose set forth. Second, I claim the scraper., D, for the purpose of removing the accumulated soot from a stovepipe damper. 
52,4 61 .- Graduated Bottle.-George W. Stoeckel, Pitts

burgh, Pa.: 
I claim a molded or pressed graduated bottle made substantially as herein described. 

52,4 62.-Corn Cultivator.-Joseph S. Stukey, Sugar 
Grove, Ohio : 

w.lto�:,i��:Sebc����l;��� :a�:r:'t�e::d� ��j�s�ab���:aO�nc��� the purposes set forth. 
52,4 63.-l1ode of Sinking Wells.-James Suggett, Cort

land, N. Y.: FJrst, I claim the aimor cap, c, with shoulder, H, and thimble, d, for the purtlose described. c S�ond , In combination witri cap , c, thimblea d, and shoulder, H, 

�e�l'i�
mint�\� ,�m�\b��'u�st��tt�rtl:�rrO�h.riVing said tube di-

52,4 64 .-Process for Preparing and Tanning.Hides.-B. 
F. Taber, Buffalo, N. Y.: 

car:���i��hae s�l�ti�� ��, r;�ar�n� �!�·s 180 
c:!.k io�e h�S �fr:3� at��ont�t limJl�fm<rtt':���� ��ah�ater for sweating bides either in connection with or without liming, or in connection with the us� Of aqua calciB. Third,' I claim the use of heated water administered to bides while in motion in a drum or c.vlinder. for the purpose of removing the haIr, cleansing them from lime, etc. Fourtb, I claim baiting (or abating) the lime from hides bv the use of warm water and fowl dung. or other artiCles used as a bait a�"iAt:�i�:�ni°tt���e ��"i����C�I�i�o(�:� :01��i�n o�/ii��di�water), as a soak for hides, after they have been otherwise prepl:1red for the tan. 

52,4 65 .-Putting up Caustic Alkali.-T. Chalkley Tay
lor, Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated Jan. 26, 1866 : I claim the putting up of caustic soda or potassa in ca�es which are originally left oyen at both ends and afterward closed by ceo ment, substantIally lU the manner above described. 

52, 466.-Putting Up and Preserving CaustiC Potassa 
. and Soda.-T. Chalkley Taylor, Philadelphia, Pa. 

AntedatedJan. 28, 1866 : - .,., - , . I claim the ahove-cleseriOOd ... ethQd of ftiIIrur ",.,...0 with cawotlc , soda or pmasBa. in such a manner as to &lV01dthe danger of melting the solder which hOlds the case together and thus securing the box from Injury. 
52,4 67.-Churn.-Daniel E. Teal, Norwich, N. Y.: I claim the arrangement hy which the mIlk or cream is made to 
�:1:��e�i,r�;i��i�'ha;I� d::f:� �t�r::lint�:�e��o��: :i;:�� 
r:i, ���t:tte�fh tr:e �����:?er�m�f��c� ����itn'o���e ���g�� cream. The screen keep�ng the butter first formed from passing through the cburn unnecessartly. " 
52,4 68.-Canteen and Lunch Box.�Kathrin i'homan, 

Cleveland, Ohio : 
I claim tbearrangemenr of the chamber, D with its cover and the rece SBor depression, A', in combination with the heater or case, 

A, and screw, C .  constructed as ana for the purpOSES set forth. 
52,4 69.-Door Fastener.-George E. Thompson, New 

Haven, Conn.: . 
I claim the combinat.i n of the notched plates, A B and C, "With the vibrating bar. D. aU constructfd and arranged substantially ':"n the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

52,470.-Heel-polishing Machine.- S. D. Tripp, Lynn, 
Mass.: I claIm the attachingof the stud, i, which enter the hole or boles 

��a��e J��h�;rn��11�v:�c'k io:���t;�:� t� a�:�egi t�re �:�rg��a consequently the heel of the boot or shoe rising or talling to a'dmit 
�i��d g��:r ::t�:::;r�l�/'ia �:.!�e��ow��n�o�i:���lr���eel and 

I further claim. the sprinst"s, e e. attached to the shaft, F, in com. bination with the pendent or swinging plate, G, substantial1y asand for the purpose speCified. I further claim the combination of the shaft\F. pendent or swing. ing Illata, G, sleeve. g, studs, i ii, poliBhmg woed, DJ and guard or rest, E, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
52,471 .-Corn Planter.-A. J. Van Boekel, Uniontown, 

N. J.: I claim the attachment to and combination with a common plow of an additional plow share and mold board In front or the plow share and mold board of the plow. as commonly used, and an in-
;��:�t�� :2=d�':�!'ttg e:�����nimt:et���i��?�r::�r&ei�e. Such that the wings of the mold boards are nearly in line with eac'f other, so that the furrow tuxned by the front or attached share and mold board \s Imme�latEty turned back b.v the plowshare and mold 
��:r:h!Peeci,�s:;ce����e �:����t:�g�::�at;h�;uh����:f;;e described. 
52,472.-Peat Machine.-T. J. Wells, New York City : First, I claim mashing and grinding peat and breaking up its air and water cells between smooth cvhnders whoP6 peripheries move at oifferent velOCIties. substantIally 8.Z!I described. 
�d�O�din�:els�tcJf��r��� v;}���i��sl:c��b:a���nP:fttbi��:1e:�1 fixed or revolving knives or both, for breaking up crude peat before it is delivered to the action of laid cylinders, substantiallY' as described and shown. 
atTJt��;e�tl�l�lg;W�s tr: ���til��ti! !i:�o::rfe�r�¥hi���s :o�: volvtng knives. or both, an4 with an elevating aPJaratus for de�tv· 
:����1i; �e::�gwt�e action of the kntves ad uf the cylinders, 

Fourth, I also claim cylinders, H H'. constructed and operating substantially as descrioed, in combination with the moldmg cylinders. E E, sUDstantlal1y as above described. Fifth. I also claim in combination the cylinder, G, armed with kDlves or arms. as described. the hOPller, D, above it, and the cylin· d:4"i�t�, Fflar:,b�f:'l:!ia�1x,�:e��pe3u<;t or other fire..concentrated combustible maten
,
"al with crude peat While its Jumps are being hroken up by mea.ns of a hopper, D ,  for containin�suchcoal du.t 

f%w0&'i'h����Il't.Ji;y::e�s�t�d.0lvlng blV'll80l Arlllll be, 
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52,473.-Blind Splint Machine.-J. A. Welsh, Xenia, 
Ohio : 

ra��:j' �n���r�t�:���!b��ka� E:�t':,�,with the roUer, e, ar-
second tbe spring, a, and set screw, b, in combination with the movable block, E, and roller. c, arranged and operatmg in the.man· ner and for tbe purpose set forth. 

52,474, - Steam Engine.-Norman W. Wheeler, Brook
lyn, N. Y.: I claim the cowbmation of two vertical or nearlv vertical work_ ing chinders, a a, witb a connectlDg entablature. c c, in sucb man. 

f:�e o�t�£ec:����:�s :g�n e����a!� e!ll�����u�p t�� pgl:re� beads. d d, Will pass into tbeir places li:rough the entaglatura, sub. stantially as and for tbe purposes descrlbed.) . 
52,475 .-Valve Gear for Steam Engines.-Norman W .  

Wheeler, Brooklyn, N. Y.: I claim tbe combinadon 01 the eccentric. b, cheek pieces. c c. pin d d. and clutcb, g, or tbpir II�J�chanical equivalents. constructed and combined with �I,e main shall and togettber, substantially as and for tbe purpose described. 
52,476.-Still for Distilling Salt Water.-Norman W. 

Wheeler, Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated Dec. 26, 1 865 : First, I c.}aim the combination of the vessel, a, steam jacket, b b, 
��clbet and sea cock, Y. or their equivalentR, substantially 808 ae. 

b ����d8;a c���� ��;r�R!���v�fern�,es�t�'t�n�Ia1r;S:;'te'st�::J: Third, I claim t.he combination of the coolin� jacket. 7, or itl 
��w.v�t�la�g�ft;h:S Pj�:CJbeeJ� combination wIth 1\n autolllatiQ 
52.477.-Method of Delivering Liquid Gases,-Norman 

W. Wheeler�BrOOklyn, N: Y.: 
I claim relieving uidsof free gases or ai.r, whne they are under pressure, by means 0 tb eli quid trap, f, or its equivalent, when the trap is combined with the pump, C, substantlally as and fur the purposes dcscribed. 

52,4 78.-Saw Rebate Plane.-Daniel D. Whitker, Hud
son, N. Y.: I claim combining and arranging the ad1us-table saw, A, with the adjustable gage rest, C, substantlally in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 

52,479.-Nail Machine.-Wm. Wickersham, Boston, 
Mass.: First, I claim placing some of the cutters a little in advance of 

��etg!h���\�i�lr g!r:�i�nli�fl�b�o��\t��gO�ho:r�n::�h:o �1:�s�mJ relieving the strain upon the machine, substantially as described. Second, The series of rec�ses in the cutter stock 10rmed substan. tially as sbown, to determine the position of the cutters In the stock, or the employment of equivalent means to accomplish the same vurpose, substantia 11 v as described. Third, I claim tQemethod herein described of confining the cut.. ters in tbe stoCk. Fourth, I claim the employment. in combination with the shift-
��'df����::�e�?i>r�l�ri�e:'t ��lIc�a��:e:� s�\�tK�&Yr: �! described. Flftb, I claim the "em¥!0IT.ent, in combination with the sliding 
���:g fh���v��°ritSOf ; he 2fr��eo;�11ee�;:�!d ��1�iln f�i�; oirectlon, substantially 3S descrr�ed. Sixth, I claim the emp!ovment, in combination with the frame, 
K, and caniage. L, or their equivalents, of the fixed and yieldinfi 
fa�����i:' a�ni� r;, :���������l����s�n��e a:hj��;i1t�: meta 
52 4 80.-Lamp.-Charles Wilhelm, Philadelphia, Pa.: J. claim the spring', E. when fastened to the body of the 1amp. and arranged: in combination with the notched ring, B, substantial· ly in the manner aQd for the purpose deSCrIbed. 1 
52,4 81 .-Sounding Telegraph.-EUsha WilSOn, ,New 

Haven, Conn.: Flrst, I claim controlling either continuous or intermittent air, 
f� g�:�Y.�k�:���n�a��r, tt���i��ilh��%�J�3 ';;��J��eatoPPlng 

Second, I clalm a pallet or tongue, v or Vl. or any sUbstantiallr. ,���U:!s�� �f;'i�:.,ag:� ��� a��t;tr� r:�!a��, tg� f���ofn�irl"e; 
toT'b�,Ql �J:.re;&:':��:m".:t,�ftl��b��= from air 
Ftt��irri�:::t������t���t�/�tse:fo�i:���, ��=n:t the main or at any secondary sounding orifice, substantially as above set forth. 
52, 482.-Furrowing Machine.-John J. Wilson, Abing

don, Ill.: 
w�e�I��.:c!r:�::������i���;�;3 ��Ii�s�J: :Je��Ji��� er's seat, substantially as herein shown and described. 
[This invention relates to a device for furrowing or marking land for the planting of corn and other seed in check rows. It consiets 

l<1 having an axle provided with three wheels placed at equal dis· 
tances apart, the axle having a draft pole connected to itand a 
proper fralIllng formed to support a driver's seat ; three furrows 
may be made simultaneously, and the work of furrowing or mark 
iug land for the purpose specUled greatly expedited.] 
52,4 83.-Bending Wood.-William C. Wright, Trenton, 

N. J.: I claim the arrangement of the llexible platet b, clamps. c c, bolts, d d, and rivets, f f, with the fOrmlng frame, a, as and for the purpose explained. 
52,4 84.-Safe.-Linus Yale, Jr., Shelburne Falls, Mass. 

Antedated Dec. 9, 1 865 : 
co�nc:�If�� :�re�a:eP�:�rli':gE;��e����:��n:::�ec£.n���c:f and applied to the exterior lot the inner wrought iron portion <I the walls 01" a safe, substantially in the manner and for the purposes hereinbefore described. 
5 2,4 85 .-Pump.-Levi Beemer, Libertyville, N. J., as

shrnor to himself and J. H. Williamson, Branch
ville, N. J.: 

I claim the combination of the two pumd:: cylinders, B B,'. with 
���::����: �'t't����e:r a:���e f���e. pw.��:�e� l:rt��rAte 

lThis invention relates to a new and improved pump in which 
the suction or lift and th� force pump are combined, and by which 
almost all of the water in a well or reservoir may be drawn. The 
invention is deSigned for what is commonly termed a submerged pump, the cylinders belDg placed nel[ the bottom of tbe well or 
reservoir.l 
52,4 86.-Coal-ashes Lifter.-John W.Cambell. New York 

City, aSSignor to himself and Walter Joralemon, 
Newark, N. J.: I claim constructmg and combming the sieve and 8Bh box, sub· stantially in the manner and for the purpose herein above set forth, as an article ot manufacture. 

52,4 87.-Wrench.-.Tohn C. Connor, Williamsburgh, N. 
Y., aSSignor to T. J. Hennessy, New York City: I claim the stationary jaw, A, with its fixed longitudinal slotted tube. C incombinationwiththe screw shaft, F, screwing into the movable jaw, L, and encased witbin and by the 8&1d t9.oe with i�s bandle, I said Jaw. L, moving in and being gulded by the saId slottpd tube, substantially aSi-beretn described and for tbe purpo.�e .pecified. 

lThis lnvention relates to that' class of wrenches in which a sta 
tionary and a movable jaw are used. and it consists in a novel CO.l. 
struction and arrangementofsuehjaws, witb regard to each other, 
whereby the efficiency and convellience of the wrencb is increased. J 

52,4 88.-Foldlng Chalr.-Isaac M. Dann. New Haven, 
Conn., ItBBignor to the New Raven Folding Chair 
Company: 

I claim tbe 1Il!e ill � .foldlng chair of tbc ch.'U'a�ter herein do 



1 23 
scribed of a cul'ved or bowed back round for the seat whether the nated by the figures 1, 2, 3, and the plunger or die, S, the said de
same be place� between or in rp�r of the front legs of the chair , as vices being operated substantially as shown. 
and for the PUI ,,?ses herem set lo�th. . I 52, 503.-Mode of Securing Photographic Pictnres on 

H. M. C.-Patents are granted in England to the first 
applicant, who need not be the Inventor. 

52,4 89.-Machme for Feltmg Hat Bodies.-Cyprlen 

I 
Ceramic Ware Etc -J B Obernetter Mnnich 

Faure (assigl!0r to himself and C. FranCis Hates), Kingdom of Bdvaria: . '  
• , , 

New York CIty: ' 
I claim the hereln-deRcribed procesS of producing photographic 

I claim the box, A, WIth the longitudinally slotted table, A', in pictures on ceramiC articles, includlng glass. to be burnt in as set 
combinatIon with the longItudinally slotted plank, B, and with a forth. 
:�
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;�p'.i:�l�e�����cted and operating sub- : 52, 504 -:-Combined Sw�rd and . Pistol.-Angnst Ranh, 

[The object of this Invention Is to produce a machine Wh,Ch pel- Sohngen, Westphalla, PrUSSIa: 
forms the operation of felting hatsin imitation of the ordinary m��;��a:be��W�ot!\���il1���� :�x

r
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;Sh�t�g!s: 

hand process.] pin for the cylinder IS formed of the b.lade atock an.d t,he several 

52, 490.-Method of Treating Gold Ores.-Halvor Hal
vorson, North CambrIdge, Mass., assignors to 
himselt and Wm. T. Eustis, aSSignors to them
selves and Levi L. Cushing. Jr. 

U!e c!:��n��
e :��a�g:ef�e �J��se�

n�e��fu
e�e:���! pyritous ores in 

52,4 91.-Curriers' Sconrer.-John Hankey (assignors 
to himself and Henry Mnller, ) North Cambridge, 
Mass.; 

I claim the improved curriers' scourer as made with the metallic 
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re.:::esses for reception of their heads, substantially as described. 
52,4 92.-Sash Locks.-James HOllingsworth (assignors 

to C. M. Henderson), Chicago, Ill.: 
I claim, FiTAt, The a]Jpllcation of the jH.ws. B B', to a plate, A, 

having a projectlng rim, a, (or the purpose of forming a space 
between the surface of Bald plate and tbe jaws to receIve the 
pins. h h, and spring, g. substantially as described. 

Second, The stud. b, Jll comblllation Wltb. the cup shaped plate, 
A, aod jaws, B B, Bubstantially as described. 
52,4 93.- Machine for Reducing or POinting Wires.

Orrin L. Hopson, and Eli J. Manville, Waterbury, 
and Heeman P. Brooks, Walcottville, Conn., as
signors to Orrin L. Hopson, Waterbury, and 
Heenan P. Brooks, Walcottville, Conn.: 

ti!lf:
ai

:
, 
s:���ed� i�1��g�n�gg�

e 
:l�;k�e 

k
di::
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�ff����n� 

law. e, substantia.lly as and for the purpose set forth. 
second. We claim the combination of the blocks m, and screws. 

1. with tho toggle blocklJ, k, and _die i, as and t'or the purposes 
specified. 
w�g

i
�ge fo��}:ib:����Yr��34i!;t�?a:ss;�c1�l�� in combination 

di�fd��'i�f, il��e t::it:\��tii:�t'o;
e
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c
���fn:��r!�� 

:l:e�YB!�.
d to the opposite end Of the taw, d, as and for the purposes 

Fittb, We claim. the cylinder or p'n, 0, in combination with the 
taw, .d. and toggle or cam lblocks, K, for the purposes and as 
specrtled. 
52,4 94.-Bolt Heading Machine.-Lancelot Kirknp, 

Brooklynt..N . Y., assignor by mesne assignment to 
The ·BOlt ltivet and Spike Co., New York City: 

We clai.,First. The arrangement of two dIe carrying disks, One 
��s�1r�

e
�irc� ��i�� r�'g3' �cJ:n��i��?����e�J

t
����t;��tK,

U
���: 

structed and operating substantmUy as and for the purpose speci· 
1led. 

Second, The troughs, L, in combination with the dIe carrying 
disks, A, arranged substantiaUr as and for the purpose ppecified. 
52,4 95 .-Hay and Cotton Press.-Marquis D. Moore, 

(assignor to himself an(l Samuel Brombnrg, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.: . 

I cllillll tbe tOClfle levero, constructed l1li hexetn described and 
conical windlasses In combination with the two inClined exten_ 
lions or end plete! c c, as a nd for the purposes ht:.rein specified. 
52,4 9G.-Rotary · Plow.-David Myers (assignors to 

himself and Wm. H. Kretsinger), Chicago, Ill.: 
I clalm the employment of a series of rmgs i n :combination with 

!��Sf��l:l;
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52,4 97.-Door Guard.-Noah C. Perry and George S. 

G ladding, Chester
6 

Conn" assignors to Jeremy 
we'!;'I��p:'S,aH::!f��� u��'�i article of manufacture a door 

guard, substantially in the manner as and for the purpose de
scribed. 
52,4 98.-Heel-polishing Machine.-James M. Thomp

son, Stoneham, Mass., and L. D. Tripp, Lynn, 
Mass., aSSignor to S. D. Tripp: . 

Firstl We c1a'llD the lo.se disk, D, pla.ced at one end of the rotat-
:\�alro�
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S
�io� 

1
:��ift��

tl0D, WIth the gage, E, substantially 
Second, In connection WIth the pollshmg shaft, C, the frame or 

bar, G, suspended by a spring. H, from an uprIght, At or other fix
ture. an�ovided with a rofatmg disk, J, In wbicb a sliding plat� �r ifh�t

�urP�:��f fg:t[,:
t or shoe attached substantially as an 
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containing the slidIDg plate, KI substanttally as and for the purpose 
speCIfied. 

(The object of tlils lnventlon is to obtain a new and useful device 
for polishing the edges of the soles of boots and shoes, one which 
may be manipulated with the greatest faCility, and perform Its 
work in an expeditious and perfect manner, and be capable of be
I ng ad,Justed to operate upon .oles of greater or less thickness.] 
52, 499.-Heel-polishing Machine.-James M. Thompson, 

Stoneham, Mass •• and S. D. Tripp, Lynn, Mass., as
Signors to S. D. Tripp: 

We claim the revolving blOCk, D, placed loosely on the drtvlng 
::��

t
s�c��glrl��?�r:!�hJ��t���tft��ry

e
!s°�:d

h
'�1

S
't:e 

E���b:: 
herein set f ortho 

[This Invention relate. to a new and Improved mode 01 arranging 
the pollsbipg stones or wheels 01 aheel-poJlshlng machine, whereby 
either of the @tones or wheels-two being used-may, by a very SIm-

palts are arranged and operated as hereInbeforedescnbed. 
Second. I also claim the constructing and arranging tile breech 

plate. n, so as to cmstitute also a hammer Bupporter during the 
loading operations, BubstantialIy as described. 
52, 505 .-Selt-winding Watch.-F. Robert Thenrer (as

signor to Charle� Aubens & Co.), Chaux de Fonds, 
Switzerland: 

I claim actuating tbe wlndiD� mechanism of the watch by the 
movement of the cover, substantiall y as herein set forth. 
52, 506.-Flax-spinning; Machine.-Levi Skeels, Worth

ington, Ohio: 
n �t��!� 
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feeding for," ard the flax, substantially as set forth. 
Seconfl. In combiDation with the a bove-claimed feeding IQ.echan-

j�hI�g�
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rest, L, for the purpose explamed. 
u:;,o:r��'�ttl:r:�' !t�o��b�

ormed and arranged to wind evenly 

52,507.-Shingle Mill.-Thos. H. Cox, NashVille, Tenn.: 
F,rst. I claIm the combmatlOn of the saw, B

A
rismg anfl falling 

��Ci��!.
itman, L, and crank wleel, f, as an for the purposes 

Second. The combination and relative arrangAment of the shafts R R, pInions, Q Q, Slides, N N, rack�, i i, ratcnet toothed wheels, T 
T, and fixed pawls, V V, for �etting (he bolt, as explained. 
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plates, K 1. arranged to operate as and for the nurposes set forth. 
F$.urth,,(,I also claim the combination of the lever, 0, spring, P, 

toottlM. segment, a, sliding toothed dog, h, and fixed dog, h, ar
ranged to operate a!l,.8.nd for the purposes specified. 
52 508:-Tweer.-Even Kooms, Funkstown, Md.: 
iNrst. I clatm the cup or dish-formed fire iron or tweer, con

structed in the manner described, for the purpose of allowing the 
the cinders to fiowaway from the air-dischart:e openings and for 

��c��rg��� :fu���e;:�l�g
a:�:s�i�e�.fro

m llowing out against the 
:--;econd, I also Claim the use of the com cal weighted plug, con

structed as and for the purposes herein desclibed 

REISSUES. 
2, 166.-Self-monsing Hook.-The Middletown Tool 

Company, Middletown, Conn., assignees by mesne 
aSSignments of J. R. Henshaw. Patented Oct. 26. 
185 8: 

We claim locating the spring of a snap book, substantlaUy as 
shown and described, so as to act upon points intermediate between 
}g: ��131�:�ge ����l

r�f:�t 
iio:ti.bmatiOn with lorming rE'cesses 

2, 167.-Tool.-The Washoe Tool Company, New York 
City, assignees of H. L. Lowman. Patented June 
6, 1865 : 

We claim an e11ipticaJ sock.et the 0ft,0slte aides of which are &fa-
:f,:1 
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lines into the socketed head, substantially as descrioed and repre
sented. 

DESIGNS. 
2,25 9 to 2,262.- Fabric Trimming.-Thomas Merry (as

signor to Samnel Needham), Philadelphia, Pa. 
Four patents. 

N. H. B., of Me.-Iron is converted into steel by ab
sorbing from 1 to IX per cent of carbon. Thelron is placed In an 
air-tight vessel along with a little pulverized charcoal, and kept 
at a wi Ite hest for a long time-from 2� hours to 3 days. 

R. 0., of Mass.-The United States $10 gold piece 
weIghs 2fi8 grains, 900 parts in 1,000 being gold. A grain is the 
same in Troy and�advordupois weight-480 grains make an ounce 
Troy, and 437� an ounce avolrdupoia 

C. E. P. can receive an answer to his inqniry calling 
for a coating for the inside of wooden plpes-impervlons, without 
SlDeJl or taste-by addressing John S. Llpps, No. 28 Joralemon 
street, Brooklyn, 

J. H. W., of Pa.-The experiments at Fairmonnt Water
works took place In 1860. No doubt Mr. Blrkenbine, Cblef Engi
neer of water works, wll1 «iv. you al1 tholuformatlon. The chal
lenge referred to Is all we know of the matter. We have no In
formation respecting Gardlssal's Technical Dictionary. 

McJ. G., of Ohio.-Why will not red lead answer to 
protect your Iron hoops from rust ! It Is the cheape.t and 

ple manipulation, be placed or adJusted In the necessary position Simplest subslance we know of. 
to have the heel of the \)oot or shoe applied to 1t.1 W. M, C., of R. I.-The snbject of cone pulleys has been 

52, 500.- Planter and Seeder.- Horace H. Webster (as
Signor to himself and Sylvester Davis), Claremont, 

N. H.: 
FIr.t, I claim the combination of a corn planter and seed drill, 

substantially l1li herein described. 
Second, My device for raising the plows and coverers from the 

ground and lowermg. them thereto, substantially as bet forth. 
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52, 501.-Car Brake.-W. E. Wilcox (assignor to himself 
and Lnther Moses), Cleveland, Ohio: 
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when arranged and combined with car brakes operated by straw a8 

fUUy treated of In the SCIBNTIl/IC Aln:RICAN. In Vol. II., new 
series, page38, and In VoL Xl., page 69, youwl111lnd the !nforma
tlon sought. 

J. G, C.- The milling is done by a tool sold in all tool 
stores. It consists of a smaU steel wheel cut with the teeth and 
set In a law. When held against the work the wheel revolVes and 
leaves the Indentations which constitute the ml11Ing. 

C. C. M., of nl.- Any good force pump will raise water 
345 feet. The larger you haye your pipe the less frlctlon wiJI there 
be from the water passing thrOUgh It; and in so long a pipe the 
friction consumes a large proportion of the power. 

O. S., of Ohio.-In ftlUng a barometer tnbe with mer
cury there is considerable difficulty In obtaining a perfect vacuum 
A smal1 portion or pure mercury Is boiled in the tube, and when 
this is cooled another portion is added and boiled; and so on un til 
the tube is full When the tube Is 1llled It Is inverted In a vessel of 
pure mercury. 

D. C. L., of La.-Bees wax is bleached by exposing it in 
thin sbeets to the SUD, wind, and rain, frequently changing the 
surface thus exposed by remelting the wax and again reducing It 
to tbln lIakes. 

S. D. E. says :- " A strange phenomenon took place 
here last week. An artist took a picture of a cMld (an ambro
type), and when he developed It there appeared In the background 
the head of a youth about sixteen years old. He cannot account 
for it, as he says the plate was a new one, never used before. I 

think he must be mistaken. I think he redeveloped the outlines 
of an old picture. Will you please 1et me know how it could or 
did occur. I want to clear up some BUPQfSi;itious notions In thIs 
place. Anything but superstition for me." ANS.-Your theory 18 
correct. The plate was an old on,., not absolutely clean when 
u,ed. The redevelopment of an old picture In this way some 
times occurs In photography. 

J. C. W. asks :-" How mnch onght a man to get for 
the exclusive right of a patent on perpetual motion, if he should 
be fortunate enough to invent it f" As much as he can. 

J. F. B., of Ohlo.- Iron is a better condnotor of elec
tricity than water. 

R. F. W., of N. Y.-The specimen Which you sent is 
quartz. 

H. B. H.-The Patent Office Report for 1851 was not 
l11ustrated. 

P A T E N T  O F F I C E. 
]?ATENTS GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

l11UNN &; COMPANY. 
In connection with the publication of the SCmNTIFIC .AMERICAN 
have acted as SOlicitors and Attorneys for procunng "LettersPatent" 
for ..... .... _In the United States and In aD forellin countries jut' 
IDg the past twenty year.. Statistics show that '1-earlY()lIlC-H.ALP of al1 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office ; wblle nearJy T1IBJIlI.J'OURTHS of aD the patents 
taken In forelp countrtes are pro�ured through the same SOUlee. It 
s almost needless to add that. after so ma'Uy yeara'expenence In pre 
partng speci1lcatlon. and drawings for the United States Patent OJllce, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con 
versant with the prepAration of app llcatlons In the best manner, and 
the transaction of aU InuiDla befON the Patant 0ftIce. 

Judge x8s0u, tPnnerry.Oommlslloner of Patents, .ays, In '" letter 
addressed tns :-" In .n your IntercoD.rlle Wltb !be o1Bee, I always 
oserved a marked degree of promptneso, skill, and lIdellty to the 
nterests of your clients." 
Ex·Commissioner Holtsays:-"Yourbusiness was .ery lar.qe, and 

you sustained andjuotly deserved the reputation or marlud ability 
and __ "",/ling jId.zuy to the Int"rests of your cllents." 

Ex-Commissioner Bishop .ays:-" I have ever found you faitbfu 
and devoted to the Interest. of your clients, as well as eminently qual 
ijied to perform the duties of Patent Attorneys." 

EXAMINATIONS.-If an Inventor wishes our�oplnlon In regard to 
the probable novelty of his invention, he has only to send us a 
peuCll or pen.and-Ink .keteh of It, together with a description of 
its operatton. For an opinion, without exammation at the Patent 
Office, we make no charge, but If a 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION AT THE PATENT OFFICE 
Is desired, we charge the smal1 fee of 16. This tixamlnatlon in
volves a personal search at the Patent Office of all models belonglna 
to the class, and will generalJy determine the question of novelty 
In advance of an application for a patent. Up to this time we have 
conducted over ELEVEN THOUSAND Preliminary Examinations, thus 
shOwing a more Intimate knowledge of inventions a� the Patent 
Office than can be possessed by any other person or 1Irm. 

If an inventordeCldes to apply for a patent, he should proeeed 
at once to send us by express, charges prepaid, a model not over 
one foot In .Ize, and substantlal1y made. He should also attach hi. 
name and residence to the model. 

PATENTS ARB GRANTBD POR SBVBNTBEN YBARS, the folJowing 
being a .chedule of fee.:-

On 1llingeachCaveat ......... ................... ............ 110 
� ���
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On appea� to Commissioner of Patants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ill!! 
On application for Reissue ....... ........................ ... ISO 
On application for Extension of Patent .............. ........ 00 
�{f;a:�f!'c'i.�
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On 1lllng application for Design (three and a balf years) .... $10 
On 1IIJ.ng application for DeSign (seven year.) . .............. $lli 
On tIlini application for Design (fourteen years) ..... .... .. . $SO 

In addition to which there are some .mal1 revenue stamp taxes 
Canadians bave to pay $500. 

FOREIGN PATENTS.-Messrs. MUNN .I: CO. have bad more eX" 
perience than any other solicitors In this country In procuring for
eign patents, and have old established agents In London, Paris, 
Brussels, Berlin, Vienna, and otber large cities. Foreign Dusiness 
should never be Intrusted to other tban experienced agent .. 

Messrs. MUNN .I: CO. give special attention to the prep�tlon 01 
caveats, and to the prosooutlon of the EXTENSION OF PATENTS . 

Reissue of DEFECTIVE P ATENT8. REJECTED CLAIMS, INTER

FERENCES, andDISCL.AlMERS. Tbey also prepare ASSIGNMENTS, 
LIOBN8E8, AGRBJIl[JINT8, and CONTRACTS, In reference to Patents, 
and wllLadvise.patentees when their rights are infringed In refer· 
ence to brtnginlr"Sults against INl'RINGBBS. In connection wit II 
Patent Lawyer of emln"ent ablhty, they prepare and conduct Clllle8 
Ili the United States Courts. tnde<od, there Is no branch of Patent 
bUBlne •• which MUNN .I: CO. are not prepared to undertake. herein described and for the purposes set forth. " 

Third, I also claim the fl'ictlonwheels to be placed between or on either side of the car wheels, as herein descn\jedand .for tbe pur
poses set forth. 
52, 502.-Ma.ehine foJ,' Welding the Ends of Railroad 

Rails.-Hngh Baines, Manchester, Eng., residing 
temporarily in Canada: 

B. & CO., of Tenn.-We shonld not give an opinion in 
regard to the best lime kiln without a practIcal trial ; and this we 
are not prepared to make. 

J. F. D., of Pa. -'J.lhe pressure on the top and bottom 
of a-boller Is not the same, It belDg greatest at· the bottom. by 
reason of the weight of the water. 

. It an Inventor wishes to apply for a patent, al1 he has to do Is to 
write to . us freely tor advice and Instruction, and he'wlll receive 
prompt attention. If his IDventlon contains any patentable' fea 
tnres, he can dopend upon getting hiS Letters Patent. Al1 commu 
nlcatlons considered con1ldentlal Send models and fee. addressed 

I claim the mean. herein set forth for applying steel bra(le. to the 
ends of rails and r&llway point., that I. to .ay, the devlee. deslg· 

S. R,- Shafting rnnning at right angles by belts is not 
new. Hany example. can be.een in this .my. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

to MUNN .t CO., 
No. 87 Park ROW. 
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